Christmas
Devotion #1

JOHN 1:1-14

Did you know that how you view someone determines
how you respond to them?
“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God. He was with God in
the beginning. Through him all things were made;
without him nothing was made that has been made.
In him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind...
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us.
We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only
Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth”
...word of the Father begotten not created...oh come
let us adore him!
In this passage we see two pictures of Jesus:
Portrait 1. God the Son, who was there
before the world began, and
Portrait 2. Jesus, born of a woman
(the word became flesh).
John is also very careful to note the order; God the Son
who existed before the creation of the world, was born
of a woman - God in the flesh. If your picture of Jesus
is just Portrait 2 the popularised view of “little baby
Jesus in his gold-fleece diaper” and you’re missing
Portrait 1 “God the Son, who was there before the
world began”, then quick maths...you only have half
the picture.

That’s why Christmas especially is a big deal! Because
the Word, through whom all things were made,
becomes flesh, Jesus. The eternal God, no beginning
and no end, becomes human. Just think about that for
a moment!
We call this the Incarnation - God becomes flesh, the
bible uses another word which is the name “Emmanuel”,
which means “God with us”. God becomes human, the
creator becomes part of his creation, the infinite
becomes the finite. That’s why Christmas is a big deal,
that’s why we get excited at Christmas, we celebrate
the God of the universe entering his creation!
Did you know that how you view someone determines
how you respond to them?
Merry Christmas!

